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time when he wasn't ahead of time, | Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done 
and he was so annoyed, and so justly j Her a World of Good
so, when I was late, that 1 simply had 
to teach myself to be prompt.”

1 and ,their avives elbo one .another 
! trying to see the sinners and hear just 
i how wicked they have been.

•Its been as lively a trial—no. hear

ing—as any that has enlivened Wash- 
1 ington since the closing ye.ars of the 
Wilson administration when the naval

1 propose to give that support |non
and protection to the limit provided 

by the Constitution and the law of 

the land against every lawless ele-

Social Gossip 
At WashingtonTHE JUDGE ‘‘Chamberlain's Tablets have done 

But the secret service feels that it mc a world of good,” writes Mrs. Elia
L. Button, Kirkville, N. Y. “I hiVÏ 

•recommended them to a number 
nff“ friends and all who have 

them praise them highly.” 
troubled with indigestion 
pation, give them a trial and realize 
for yourself what an excellent medi
cine it is.

Wshington—The senatorial investi
gation of the Veteran's Bureau is 
proving more politically significant 
than the election returns, and as a 

ing we need. That is political gospel mcans 0{ entertainment is producing

is easier to safeguard the president ifment?

"Thank you,” said the Judge. "N'ow 

that is the kind of missionary teach- '

he does not enter the theater while 
the audience is pushing its way in. If 
here are still many people in the lobby 
when finally the White House party 
docs arrive, the secret service opera
tives and the police form a sort of 
cordon between the President and 
First Lady and any who may have 
gotten wind of their coming, and be 
lingering for a "close-up”. Usually as 
they enter their box, the orchestra 
play a few bars of the Star Spangled 
Banner, and the assembled audience 
stands until they are seated,—and fre
quently applauds until they have to 
rise in their places and acknowledge 
the "ovation".

inquiry was on, and one moment Ad
miral Sim:

used 
When 

or const!-
-peppery and out spoken— 

was being baited by some of the south
ern senators, anc questioned with the 
utmost deference by Lodge and Root 
and Medill McCormick the next. Se-THE LESSON

of the very highest order and ranks thrill after thrill and sensation after 
with the best that has ever be:n said sensation.
on the subject. The President has Attending hearings is always one 
zeal, and it is the zeal of the Christian I of Washington’s most popular indoor 

“If you still think the missionary sports, 
cause is a most uninteresting one. J vorce suits or court trials involving 
take up the subject of the World persons of sufficient importance to

But “hearings”

cretafy Daniels was, at that hearing, 
alternately fitted with a halo, and pil
loried for obstiivite incompetence.

President Coolidge made his first 
appearance at the theater, since be
coming President, on the day after 
Armistice Day. He and Mrs. Cool
idge attended the first Washington 
performance of Drink water's play of 
Robert E. Lee. Of course it was 
something of an occasion, and not 
without a certain political significance 
in the possible effect on the south of 
the President's so honoring a play 
built around the great soldier of the 
Confederacy.

President Coolidge is not a theater
goer. Not only was this his first ap
pearance at a Washington theater 
since he became President, but so far 
as one remembers, the first time he 
Kid been at the theater since he first

It rarely has sensation di- NO REST—NO PEACE
Subject: The Call to be Mission

aries..
There’s no peace and little rest for 

the one who suffers from a bad hack 
and distressed urinary disorders. Cas
well people recommend Doan's idn- y 
Pills. Ask your dealer! Be guided by 
their experience.

W. B. Cupp, S. Kimball Ave.. R ,t, 
Caldwell, says; “I was employed 
a cement mixer and I blame the hca 
work for disordering my kidneys. I 
had to get up several times at night 
to pass the kidney secretions which 
were scanty and burning in passage, 
due to inflammation of the bladdc-. 
At times the secretions were cloudv 

on how attractive Mrs. Coolidge look-1 and off collor. My hack was lame 
ed in a gown of orchid-tinted geor- j and ached and if I attempted to !;:• 

gelte, with a round neck, flowing i anything, it gave out entirely. Sharp 
sleeves, and quite untrimmed. It was 'pains shot through my kidneys. After 
made on the simplest possible lines, j using Doan’s Kidney Pills the bac'- 

but was vastly becoming—and just ] ache left and my kidneys acted pro- 
about what one might have expected | perly.” 

of her for she has alw.ays preferred

Golden Text: Go ye therefore and 
make diciples of all the nations — 
M-ithew XXVIIT: 19.

"These missionary lessons, “began 
the Judge." do not seem particularly 
interesting to many, and yet they are 
the most practical of subjects for us 

Missionary zeal is the

Court, the League of Nations, the j interest official circles, 
campaign to 'outlaw war by law,' —well, they are in a way sublimated 
as Senator Borah has tellingly said it. trials, and those who go to them are 
Such a discussion would he impossible no* liable to the repoach of mere 
in any but a Christian society. Jesus hid curiosity. Rather, they can plume 
sent his deciptes out to evangelize j themselves of taking intelligent inter
file nations, and part of that program est in public affairs.

mor-

One cannot as yet prophesy as to 
the Collidge taste in “shows". From 
his having made his first appearance 
at the Drinkwater play, one might 
gather that it is appropriately high
brow. The party was greeted cordial
ly on this first appearance at the theat
er,—and there were many comments

to consider, 
motive force that spreads abroad any

While there seems no question butof evangelization was certainly to put 
peace where turmoil and war prevail- that the Bureau's affairs have been 

It has been a terrific struggle sadly mismanaged, and that the Vete
rans have ground between the upper

idea or any scheme, and success comes 
in proportion as zeal is manifested 
by its promoter. Even the most ne
farious goods ever perperated on a 
gullible public depend on missionary 
zeal on the part of the salesmen to put 
theii product over. The famous Con
necticut wooden nut-meg. wild-cat 
mining stock, fake real estate deals, 
and gold bricks without number have 
made famous the American capacity

ed.
to gospelize those who ever

j millstone, Brigadier General Sawyer, 
and the nether, Cplonel Forbes, the 
question of responsibility is open. One

—have put their trust 
In reeking tube And iron shard.'

“But with the missionary zeal of 
our beloved ex-President Woodrow minu,e thc audience » “ohl'mg over

the obstinate hard-boiled depravity ofWilson, who gave his life in a very 
real sense, for now he is wounded and 
spent in the cause, the issue of 
world peace has become, since his 
memorable journey to Europe, thc 
foremost subject before the minds of 
men today. It dominates politics, busi
ness and religion the world over, and 
it cannot be disregarded or evaded.

"The way world peace is going 
to come has not yet been clearly de
fined But we are getting closer to 
a workable pVm and with thc debate 
we are learning better the ways f 
our neighbor nations. Inspite of Mus
solinis and of Hiram Johnsons, the 
world plan for thc outlawry of war 
is hound to prevail.

"The most hopeful thing I sec in 
these days is thc passing of section
alism. and our old antagonisms are 
going. Americans are learning the 
meaning of brotherhood. Thc chur
ches. the lodges, the gre.lt national 
and international commercial organ
isions know that their most valu-

Col. Forbes, and then "ah"ing the next 
at the turpitude of General Sawyer. 

The committee room where the
came to Washington now nearly three 

Mrs. Coolidge has occa-
hcarings are held is crowded to suffo
cation. while army and navy officers 
and their .vifes elbow one another

years ago. 
sionally been a member of a theater

to be swindled.
"But there is a zeal for righteous

ness and fair-play, too, in thc Ameri
can make up, and the antidote for 
these harmful things, is a greater zea 
to promote the truthful article on the 
part of its missionaries. Because of 
the unrighteousness of slavery mis
sionary .zeal brought emancipation. 
Lincoln was one of thc greatest mis
sionaries of all times, .and a Christian 
missionary, too. as well as a political 
one. Because of the infamous wrong 
wrought society by intoxicating li
quors. missionary zeal has brought to 
us tvuion-wide prohibition. And who 
can deny but that is one of the tri
umphs of Christ’s gospel? Yet, a cen
tury ago. when temperance began to 
be agitated by the early Washington
ian societies, thc W. C. T. U., and 
that mighty provtgonist for righteous
ness, John B. Gough, how hopeless 
their crusade seemed.

“Today we face considerable law
breaking Some think the laws are 
more ignored today than any other 
time in our national history. But I 
don't agree with them. The larger 
proportion of thc jeoplc arc law-abid
ing. and they want to see law-abiding 
prevail among all citizens. Our Presi
dent recently s.tid some notable words 
on the subject of the people and their 
reverence for law. Will some one 
read them to the class?”

The quotation was from President 
Coolidge’s address to the governors 
assembled at his invitation at the 
White House. He said:

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Cupp had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

party.—as Mrs. Vice President.—and 
she has been fairly regular at con-able asset is the good will developed 

by them in thc dcssemination of their 
product. No individual in this coun
try can hope for success if he elects 
to pursue a course of splendid isola
tion. Neither can a community, neither 
can this nation. The evangclitvil mes
sage of Christ is to all nations, not to 
one. favored above the rest. As bel- 

igerant nationality merges into coop
erative internationalism, with Lin
coln's motto, "with malice toward 

none; with charity for all" emblazoned 
on each national banner, then shall 
the real Christ rule this turbulent 
world. The call to a Christ-centered 
world brotherhood is the challenge 
of the Living Christ to every dis
ciple of his today. And if we are his 
disciples, we are his missionaries.”

rather simple costumes, and docs not 
wear gowns either sleeveless or cut 
very low.

The wrap which she wore with 
this frock was of sapphire blue velvet 
and had a wide collar of ermine, and 
she bore the scrutiny of hundreds of 
eyes, and even the opera glasses level
ed in her direction with far greater 
composure than did the men of thc 
party. She was the only lady in the 
group, which included besides thc Cool 
idges only C. Bascom Slemp, Secretary 
to the President, and Mr. Frank W. 
Stearns of Boston, who is with the 
Coolidgcs so much that he seems al
most like a member of the family. He 
seems to be a guost at thc White 
House most of the time, whoever else 
may be there.

certs.:

Presidential theater going is some
thing of a ceremony. Since the trage
dy at Ford’s Theater in 1865 every 
possible safe guard has been shown 
the President attendance at the theat
er. No previous announcement of his 
planning to go is permitted. The 
White House party always arrives a 
few minutes late after thc audience is 
seated and when there are compara
tively few loiterers in the lobby. Thc 
curtain is of course held for them,— 
and it probably tries President Cool- 
idge's soul to be late. For he is a 
punctiliously punctual man. Mrs. 
Coolidge admits smilingly that punc
tuality is an acquired virtue with her. 
“Mr. Coolidge has always been on

A Rat That Didn’t Smell After Being 
Dead for 3 Months

“I swear it was dead at least three 
months,” said James Sykes, butcher, 
Westfield,, N. J. 
every day. Put a cake of RAT-SNAP 
behind a barrel. Months later my 
wife asked about the rat. Remembered 
the barrel, looked behind it. There 
was the rat—dead, not the slightest 
odor.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25 
Sold and guaranteed by Botkin-Joyr 
and Clark Hardware Co.

“We taw this rat

Butter Wrappers at The Tribune
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For Your Old 
Cleaner 
for the Next j 
30 Days Oitlyl

5

All-Rubber Arctics
iAll- rubber Arctics have the 

advantages of both rubber boots 

and arctics. They keep the water 

out. They keep your feet warm, 

for they go on over your shoes. 

Easy to wash off when muddy.

We have them in 

both one and four- 

nJjBB buckle styles. AH sizes.

. . 3

This government is their govern
ment—these laws arc their laws. They 
have formed their government and en 
acted their laws, with all due solem
nity, to promote their welfare and pro
tect their liberties.

On the Purchase Price 

of Your Nen>f
They are not a 

nation of inebriates; they are not a 
people that can be charged with being 
hypocrites. They have no patience 
with anarchy. They arc a sober, frank, 
and candid people, 
spect and reverence for duly consti
tuted authority. To them the law is 
a rule of action. Fundamental 
tional characteristics are not going 
to be changed, 
conceptions are going to remain per
manent, The great body of the peo
ple are thoroughly law-abiding. This 
great law-abiding element of thc 
tion is entitled to support and profec-

^Duplex?

4«A6*

BALLBAND
44They have re-

na-

Thcse fundamental Our stock of "Ball -Band" 
Rubber and Woolen Foot
wear contains anything 
you need in the winter 
footwear line.

na-

That old Vacuum Cleaner that you have consider
ed is beyond further usefulness and stored it in the 
attic or basement, is worth something to you now. It 
is worth $12.50 toward the newest of perfected Vac
uum Cleaners,

Your old cleaner was no doubt a suction cleaner.

See the New Premier Duplex 
Demonstrated on Your Rugs

At its best, it never picked up threads—never got all 
the grit from the nap of your rugs.

Suction alone, or brush alone, can’t do it, but now 
comes the TWO-CLEANERS-IN-ONE.

No matter how filled the nap may be with dirt 
or how strewn the surface may be with lint and 
litter, the Premier makes mighty short work of 
it. The powerful suction and motor driven brush 
create a double action for complete cleaning.

rnV;

Buy "Ball-Band” 
because you will 
get More Days 
Wear.

J

!»

IThe Prices Are The Same 
The World Over

Mens 1 Buckle Overshoe, Sizes 6 to 11 $2.35
Jersey or All Rubber

Mens 1 Buckle Snow Excluder, 6 to 11 $2.70
Jersey or All Rubber

Mens 4 Buckle Overshoe, size 6 to 11 $4.00
Jersey or All Rubber

s

Before you buy
an unknown tire 

at what looks to be a 
low price, compare 
the cost with these 
low prices on Good
year Wingfoot Tire* :

30 x 3Vi Cl. Ftbric «« 
30 z 3Vz Cl. Cord . >l.M 
3214 S. S. Cord 2075 
33 x 4 S. S. Cord 21.90 
34 i 4li S. S. Cord 29.00 
33x5 S.S.Gird 3485

$2.50ALSO—
Ladies, Childrens, Youths, Boys, 1 and 2 
buckle overshoes and rubbers, Mens Pacs, 
Duck Lawtons, German Sox and all kinds 
of rubber Footwear.

Vonr old cleaner («km 
SI 2.00 off (he regular 
price of the Premier.

DOWN
$5 a MonthAs Goodieer 5«rWr« Station

Doatorê wa »mil and rocom.
mend Goodyoor Tiro« and 
both than* up apith ttandard

Oakes Bros. Priced at only I8B.08 
Less credit for 
old cleaner ... ELECTRIC SHOP , ACALDWELL TIRE à 

VULCANIZING CO 
• HANK AUTO CO

12.80

$52.10

Idaho Power Company
Better Merchandise Lower Prices

*maaim Trada"

I


